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Legacy to the People: The Civic Origins of the
Orange County Regional History Center
by Bob Beatty

"On

Sept mber 29 , 2000 , history will ch ang forev r," proclaim d th Orang
ounty Hi tori al oci ty at th grand
op ning of th
35 million Orang County R gional History
C nt r. 1 Hi tOIy in Orang
ounty had ind ed ch ang d forev r.
Ora h alf century the mu urn (and th ommission and oci ty that haped it) truggl ed fo r legitimacy, particularly in finding
an appropriate home. Prior to open ing the Regional History
Center in the 1927 Orange County Courth ou , the mu urn hostd exhibits in five different location. But i
urrent addr s in
the re tored ourthou e i parti ularly appropriate and in a en e
repr s nts a closing of a ircle: th museum originall y opened on
the same sit in 1942 in a small room of th 1 92 Courth ous .2
Toda , th n w History enter is a dynam ic and interactive mu eurn xperien , a re ourc where C ntral Floridian conn ct with
Orang County' h ritage and begin to develop a bett r 11 of
th origins of their commun ity.
Three key factors shaped the institution ' journey from a small
historical mus urn similar to many small ounty mu urns
throughout the Un ited States to a r gional hi tory center. First,
Bob Beatty i Curator of Education at the Orange
in Orlando .
1.

2.

o un ty Regio nal History Ce nt r

In 2000, th e Orange ounty Hi t ri a l So iety chan ged its nam to th e
Historical ociety o f C I1lra l Florida, In c.
The site i c urre ntl y H e ritage Square, the pa rk o uth of the History e nt r
pro perty.

[22]
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two vi ionari
d th movemen t for a hi tori al mu urn: Judg
Donald A. Ch n y, th fir t director of th form r Orang County
Historical ommi i n, and Sara Van Ar d 1, current Executive
Dir ctor of th Hi torical Museum and Hi tory Center. 3
cond
the ociety' Board f Director , a group initi lly founded to rai e
fund to build th Hi tory Center a p rman nt home at Lo h
Haven Park, volv d from a 100 e-knit group of Orlando native
into a corp of bu in
leaders and activi ts c mmitt d to rai ing
the museum ' profil. Finally, th Hi tory
nter would n v r
h ay opened without the support of rang County Chairman
Linda Chapin and th Orange County gOY rnm nt, which fund d
th majority of th Hi tory enter pr 0 t.
The original hi torical mu e um op n din th 1940 , well aft r
th great mu urn-building era of Am ri an history in th lat
nine teenth and arly tw ntieth c nturi
American mu urn
were cr ated around a b Ii f that obj ts ould and would t 11 torie to the untrain d ob erver. Th mu urn builders of thi ra
thought that objects, at least a mu h a books and other t xts,
wer suffici nt ources of meaning and knowl dge.
William
Wil on , dir tor and found r f Philad lphia's omm rcial
Mu eum, xpla in d , "All mu eum material hould peak for its If
upon ight. It should be an op n book which t 11 a b tt r story
than any d
ription will do. "4
The belief that obj
told tori , coin ided with th ri e of
industrial America and th accompanying xpansion of the middle
la . Am ri an had more di po abl incom than b for , and
they spent it on mat rial goods such a furniture, photograph ,
and curio .5 Giv n th n w importan e pIa ed on material obj cts
it i not urpri in that the Am rican wer th great mu urn
3.

4.

5.

For roor informa ti o n on Victorian id al e Walter E. Hou gh to n , The
Victorian Frmne oj Mind ( wHaven, onn. , 1957).
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build er. But mu eum b came important for ye t anoth r r a on:
th ey gay Am rican s a n of contro l.
advan ce in cien ce and
tec hnology and the growing importanc of th e di sruptive th eory of
e\ o luti o n m ad th ou ide wo rld in r a ingly ch ao tic and incomp re he n ibl ,ord er and ra tio n ali ty could b and we r n atly maintained within th e museum. 6
What re ulted wa th e creati o n of tatic mu eum di play of
ollec tio n , ndl s exhibit halls of artifacts and p cime n prented with little labe ling and ev n l i n t rpretatio n. In room
aft r roo m , mu urn dir ctors a nd cura tors pr s nted their artifac t in gla ca
th a t co ntained p cim n5, a dull and dreary vi itor xpe ri n by tw nti th-c ntury stand ards. Still , even th ou gh
mu urn d ign r en ourag d vi ito r to o b rv th e e o bj cts
fr
from di tracting text or cont x t, and thu initially o n th ir
own term and late r in rela tion to n ighborin g o bj ects, th y
arran ged m a t rial in way that con vey d a n ar rativ . 7 This m od I
co ntinued to influe nce American museum , including Orang
oun ty' history m use um , thro ughout the twentie th ce ntu ry. At
th am e tim e it m oved th mus urn fi eld fa r from wh a t m an y co nid r d its primary missio n-edu catin g th public throu gh its ex hibiti o n and in piring citizen to:£ el a g reat r e nse of involvem ent
in th hi to ry and accompli hments of their resp ective communiti es, r gio ns, and states .
with m a ny Am e ri can o mmunity mu e um , Ora n g ty'
Coun
history mu e um began with a gro up of local wom en
(ma inly
cond- and third-g n ra tion Orla ndo n a tiv ) wh o
found d th An tiquarian ociety o n prill , 1932. Focu ing o n
pr
rving Am rican antiques (and no t n ec a rilyartifa ts related
sole ly to entral Flo rida), th e So ci ty pled g d
to cultivat a be tt r knowled ge and under tanding of
American Antique and to en ourag th preservati on
ther eof, p cially in Flori da, fo r the ben efit of future ge ntablish and pro mote prop r e thi al tanration ; to
6.
7.

Ibid ., 15.
In o th r word , obj ects h uld be di playe d with o ut an y in te rp retati o n; ib id .,
7-8.
In 1937 an d 1938, th e Collecto rs an d th e Q u to r , two o th r Io a l a ntiq u
o rgan izati o n we I' formed un der the Antiq ua rian umbr lI a. In lh in t r t
of spac , all Lh r o rga ni zaLi on s will b ca ll d th An tiqu arian 0 i l)'; Sa ra
Van Arsd el to a u thor, 29 ove m ber 200 1.
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dard among coll ctor and deale rs in antiques; to encourag and cultivat th tudy of Early American History with
particular r :£ r nee to th Home, Dome tic Li£ and
Cu tom of tho e tim ; and to promote generally an
int re tin th tudy of Antiquarian subjects.9
M mbers held m tings twice a month , with each memb r
re pon ible for a program and "entertaining the society."lO Active
member hip wa limit d to fourt en worn n and restricted to re iden ts of Orlando. Program for the first y ar covered topic uch
as an tique ch sts, id board ,and hair , a well as Staffordshire
hina ornam nts. M mber hard gu es t p ak l' and visited private collections mu e um , and hi toric ite. There were smaller
luncheons, an annual Chri tma p arty, and variou oth er gath rings for its member.
In 1934, the Antiquarian Society h ld its first public exhibit to
ben fit a Girl cou building fund. Th first history exhibit held
in Orange ounty, the di play remained open in the Washington
Arcade for three days and "wa a brilliant succes ," according to
the Antiquarian. ll A year later, the Society formed a mus urn
committ e in hopes of opening a p rmanent hi tory di play.
Toward that effort, in 1941, the Soci ty turned its attentions to
local governm nt plans to demoli h th 1892 Orange County
Courthouse. The Antiquarians work d to pr serve it as a museum.
On Augu t 4, fifty worn n representing the Antiquarian ociety
begged the Orange County Board of ommis ion r to m ake the
1892 Courthou prop rty availabl a a hi torical museum and cultural cent r. Governor of the Socie ty, Lois Harold, noted that the
courthous "offered a perfect it to house the r lies that would and
do come to the [ ociety] ," comparing its potential attraction to the
drawing power of the St. Augustine Mu eum, the Ringling Art
Gallery in Sara ota, and the Plant Mu urn in Tampa. ] 2
9.

"By-L aws of th Antiquarian oci ty of Orlan d o , ' Antiquarian Scrapbook
1952-1959, Orang Coun ty Regional H istory Ce nter Archive , Orlando, Fla.;
"History of the Antiquarian oci ty of Orland o, Flor
ida,"
ntiquarian Society
Scrapbook, 1939-1942, Orange County R gional Histo ry e nter Ar hive.
10. Ibid.
11. "By-Law of the Antiquarian Society of Orlando"; ' Hi tory of th Antiquarian
So iety of Orland o, Florida. "
12. "Make O.ld C urt H o u e Into Museu m is Pl ea Of Orla ndo Worn n ," n .p.
(be lieved to b Orlando Morning entinel) , 5 Au gu t 1941, An tiquarian ociety
Scrapbook 3a, Orange Co un ty Regional Hi ·tory
nter Ar hive.
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Th Orang County Board agre d and th fir t Society meeting of
1941-1942 wa a tour f th 1892 Courthou e in pr paration for th
op ning of a new mu um. 13
To ommemorat Orange ounty' c nt nnial, th new mu um op n d its first xhibit on April 15, 1942. The Antiquarian
oci ty pon ored th opening, with thr
m ember a ting a
"h
e ." 14 The display reproduced a
ntral Florida pion r
kit h n , including "many unu ual it m p rtaining to th early
day [of C ntral Florida:] . .. early Ii htin fixture, cooking ut nil , old pani h land grants and deeds. "1 5 Some of th e item were
loan d to the muse um , and some were gif . By fall 1942, the
Soci ty op n ed the museum for thr e hour each Friday, with a
Besid
th pe rman nt pion r
staff of olunteer ho t
kitch n exhibit, rotating xhibits includ d special di play of
antiqu to ,old pur , early bank , Engli h and Am ri an ilver
arti I , and oth r coll ctible .1 6 Local re idents al 0 ontributed,
le ndin private coll tion , pecially collec tion of patt rn glas ,
button , o ld programs, samplers and ilv r.17 On March 19, 1943,
th e mu eum ce le brat d a ar of op ration. A gala v nt paid tribute to th women who had initiated th mu um 's ucc
oon
thereaft r, th ociety began p lannin g a s cond ex hibit room. 1
On
xhibit during the econd year of operation includ ed
items from America s military pa t uch a "'un , musk ts and
rifle, medal , word, civil war bullets and bull e t mold , [and] cann ." 19 Although the displa app aled mo tly to m n , memb r
13. "Histo o r the Antiqu arian Soci ly of Orla ndo
ida."
, Fl or
14. "Mu eum to I.ave Formal Ope nin g ' Thi Afl moon ," n.p., 22 Ma 1942 ,
Antiquarian So i ty rapbook 33a, Orange Coun ty R gional History C nter
r hiv s.
15. "Pion r Kitch e n To Be Op n don pril 15," n.p. , n .d. , Antiquarian So i ty
S rapbook 33a, Orange o unty Regional Hist ry e nter Archives . "Orange
ount Mu um Ha Many Ea rl y Day Exhibits ," n .p . 28 May ] 942 ,
rapbook 3a , Orang Co unty R gio na l Hi tory C nt r
n tiqu aria n oc ie t
Arc hive .
ntiquarian ocier crapboo k 33a, Orang C un ty Regio na l Hi t ry C nt r
16.
rchiv s.
17. "Tea Tabl
hatter," n .p ., n .d ., Antiquarian oci ty c rap book 33a, Orange
o un ty Regio na l Hi tory Ce nter rchi ve.
18. "Cou n ty Mu e um Celebrat Fir ·t Year o f Ope ration," n .p. , 19 March 1943,
Antiquarian Socie ty crapbook 33a, Orange ounty Regio nal History
nt r
rchives.
19 . J ane Maguire ," ntiq uarian how Feature Mo m e nto of Form r Wars," n .p. ,
ntiquarian oci ty S rapbook 33a, Orang Co un ty
22 J a nuary 1943,
R gio nal Hi story
nt r Ar hive.
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xpected that to change a futur di play would incorporat "£ minin relics."20 Exhibits on gla and china, buttons, figurines, and
pap r weights fol1owed. 21
Lik many American mu eum gOY rn d by olunteer historical
o i ti ,the Orange ounty Mu eum' artifa t coIl ction was mor
a hodg podg of items with little or no int rpr tation than a coh iv coll ction. As the mu elUU gr w, its p rmanent coil ction
expand d until it onsisted of "unr lat d portions of collection ,
individual it m of local lore, old photograph , old costumes, old
toy , old ev rything.,,22 The museum rotat d xhibits, mainly privat
coil ction , on a regular basis. An av rag of thirty people visited th
mu urn ea h w k, xcept during th umm r wh n it closed.
By 1954, aft r twelve years a a ea onal mu um , th community becam mor int r ted in buildin alar r and more p rmanent historical mu urn. In a letter to th ditor f th Orlando
entineZ, E. H. Gor ,author of an arly hi tory of Orlando , prai d
the virtues of th xi tin Orange County Mu um. Noting a surpri ingly large numb r of vi itors on th Friday aft r Thank giving,
he implor d th ommunity to give mor upport to th nd avor.
"What we ne d i a larger place for th Mu urn," Gore wrote, 'and
n w how ca
in which to displa th man aluable article that
have been donat d from time to tim ."23
Popularity a ide, other circum tan
forc d the mus urn to
relocat in 1957. Th 1 92 Courthou had fallen into a tate of
di repair. Aft r brick and concr t slabs £ 11 from the building,
ity of Orlando building in p ctor Ralph Jones condemn d it. 24
Th Orange County Mu eum packed up its collection for tora
and closed i - door for the next fiv y ar .
In th m antim ,on June 10, 1 57, th Orange ounty Board
of Commis ioner formed th
Ora ng
ounty Hi torical

20 . Ibid.
21. Antiquarian 0 iety crapbook 33a, Orange Co un ty Regional History enter
Ar hive.
22 . "Orlando ' Little Known Mu urn ," The ew Orlando Piclorial Po t, 7, 19 Ma
1950, Antiquarian 0 i ty S rapbo k 33a Orange ount R gional Hi tory
nter
hi ve .
23 . E. H. Cor "Jnt re t row In Orlando Mu e um," Orlando entinel, 6
De emb r 1954, Antiquarian Soci ty
rapbook 33a Orang
ou nt
Regio nal Hi tory
nte r Ar hiv .
24. Frank Murph , " Id C unty
ourthOLl e
ond mn d ," n .p ., n .d .,
Antiquarian Soci ty crapbook 33a, Orang Cou n ty Regional Hi to ry
nl r
Archiv .
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ommi ion, appoin ting Judge Donald A. heneya its chairman .
a native of Orlando , he wa a logical ch oi e for t11
ommi ion 's fir t chairman hip. Not only did h e come from a
family that had aIr ady contributed greatly to Orange County, but
hi father, Judg J ohn M. Ch n y, had been an important ivic
boo t r. In 1901 J ohn Ch eney had fo und ed Orlando City, Water,
and Light. H had also be n in trumental in the building of the
h ney Highway, the fir t road to connect Orlando to T itusville. 25

A

Like hi fath r, Donald A. Cheney was al 0 active in community
ivic affair . In 1917, h e serv d a Orange ounty's fir t Boy out
coutmaster; he founded th Rotary Club of Orlando in 1920; and
he organiz d th
entral Florida Boy Scout Counci l two year later.
Professionally, Cheney set u the first juvenile court in Orange
ounty in 1919 and served a itsjudge from 1921 to 1923. H was
in trumental in creating a onty-run "parental home," the fir t of
kind in Florida. He al 0 erved as president of the Florida
onferenc of Social Work and the Florida Probation
ociation. 26
nti1 hi r tirement in 1980, Ch eney was a tire le promoter of
Orang County history as well, and with his prodding, the county
founded a Historical Commission pecifi call y to take over th
Antiquarian ociety's Orange County Museum. Th Antiquarian
ociety was no longer abl to care for ither the mu eum or i colI ctions.27 Cheney maintain d that th Hi torical Commi sion
would a um th e r pon i ilities for "co llec ting, arranging,
recording and preserving historical mat rial including books ,
pamphlets, map , manuscripu, family historie and similar pap rs
relating to th e hi tory of Orang County.,,2 With an annual budgt of $1,500, th Commission targ t d artifa ts related to Orange
ounly hi tory, including the cornerstone of the 1892 courthou .29 But the ommission wa al 0 charged "to procur and
pre er e narratives of the early pioneers, their exploits, perils, pri25.
26.
27.
2.
29 .

tate of Florida Highway 50 no"" fo
owll
th e genera l direc tion of th Chen y
Hi ghway.
J an Yoth e rld
' , "Dona
. he ney Gives p Gave l," Orange County H istorical
Quarlerly23 (Mar h 1981): l , 4.
Judge Donald A. Ch n y, inte rvl w by Jan e Quinn , 12June ]980, tran cript,
Orange ounty Regional Histo , Cen t r Ar hives.
Do na ld
h e ney, "Hi toricaJ o mmi s. ion La un ches Program," Orange
County H istorical Quarterly 1 (S p te mb r 1959): 1.
"D . . he ney Historical Ch airman ," Orlando Sentinel, 3 Octobe r 1957, 5-A,
Antiquarian Soc iety rapbook ,,3a , Oran ge Cou nty R gional Histo ry Ce nter
Ar hiv s.
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Judg Don a ld . Ch ene a tively promoted regional hi tory through th Histori al
Com mi ion and the Hi tory Museum until hi reLirement in 19 O. ourtesy oj the

Historical ociety oj Central Florida.

vation and achievem n ,and to colI ct mat rial of every d e cription r lative to the hi tory of Florida' Indian trib ,war, oldi r ,
schools and church ."30 And the commi sion wa "authorized to
mark by proper monum nts or tablets th e location of forts, Indian
mound, or oth r places where historical vents hay occurred."31
Even while the museum was clo ed , the Historical Commission
continued to pursu its mi ion by publi hing th Orange County
Hi torieal Quarterly and adding to its collection . Early i sues of the
Quarterly contained articles on C n tral Florida communiti ,th
outh Florida Railroad, hurches, and bank , but Cheney'S vision
for a hom for the Historical Museum remained a constant the me.
At the commi ion ' fir t meeting, h eney was charged to a k
Orang County commi ion rs for pace in th new courthouse
annex. Specifically, the commission wanted permission to reopen

30.
31.

Ibid.
Ibid.
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the former Orang County Mus urn on th
am site . 32 Th
D cemb r 1959 Quarterly cel brated th laying of the corn r tone
of the n w courthous ann , wh r the Historical Commi ion
r ceiv d pace for offices an a mu eum. 33
The Hi torical Commi sion pent 1962 r furbi hing exhibit
case and d corating the" 'hibition room " in anticipation of a
Novemb r pening.
rtifac exce ded x hibit pace, however,
p stponing the mus urn ' op ning until exhibit pace wa xpanddin 1963. Finally, on June 1 , the museum formally reopened a
th Orang
ounty Hi torical Museum. 34 By eptemb r 1964, th
or anization had an annual budget of $2,550, 1,200 of which paid
for a part-time ecr tary to "catal og and fil hi torical book and
r ord, artifacts and m morabilia and oth er hi toric xhibi for
u by th g n ral public."35
By Ma 1965, the Board fCounty Commi ioners grant d th
mu urn add iti onal
hibit pac in th
ourthous Ann 36
Und r hen y' I ad r hip , the mu eum' coll ction continually
gr w, stre tching the commi sion ' physical resources, and making
it difficult to ex hibit the latest additions. 37 Orange County' n d
for ourthou e pac al 0 gr wand by lat 1970, the mus urn wa
forced into the hri t Building on Ea t entral Boul yard.
AJthough by late April 1971 , the mus urn had re 'umed regular
op rating hours, r locati n purred Ch en y and th Historical
ommi ion to action. H lambasted th n w facility a
not nl utterl inad quate for ord in ary purpo
but
lacks prop r space for ffic , meeting room , a al
oun t r, torage room , an d r pair shop. There i no relat32.

h ney, "Histori ca l Commission Launc h Progra m ." Th e ann e x \ as bui lt o n
th
ile a th e 1892 Co urthou e a nd attach ed a t th o uth e nd of th e

Th e Orange oun
ty H i t01icaL (~ua'rlerly was n ve r a n hi stori a l j o urn al but
rath r a se lf-pub li hed document distributed to me mb rs via mail. In th
1980 , th e Histo ri a l oc iety began lO h av th e Orange
erly Co
Lun ly H donea
Qu rt
profe sio na lly printed . Th corn e rsto ne is I r
ntly in th e lo bb o f
e r.
th e Ora ng C unt Region a l Hi tory Ce nt
34. Do na ld . he ne, "Histo ril ca Mu e um to Reop n ," Qr'ange County H isloriraL
Qu.aTlerly 5 Uun e 1963) : l.
35. ld m , " nnu a l Budge t ppmv d ," Orange
st
L Coun ty Hi onca Quarterly 6
( pte mb r 1964) : 1.
36. I le m , "Mu um," Orange County H i toneaL Quarterl)17 Uun 196 ): 1.
7. ld m , 'J a nu ary Co mmissio n lee lin g," Orange ounty H i toriral Qua rterly 9
(March] 967): 1.

33.

a
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ed parking at thi crowd d downtown location and for
many the long stair-way to the second floor is a real problem. The old building is a veritable fire-trap destined to
be d molished ere lon g. The ituation cries aloud for concern and action .3
To raise fund for a permanent Orang County Hi torical
Museum, the commi ion formed the Orange County Historical
So iet in April 1971. 39 The City of Orlando had agreed to donate
a ite in Loch Haven Park if the Historical Soci ty could rai e
n ugh fund to construct a building "commensurate with th curr nt plans for the park and big nough to hou th pr nt hi torical collection."4o Th museum would b jointly manag d
through a partnership b tween th Hi torical Commission , the
new Hi tori al Society, Orange County government, and the City
of Orlando (which owned Loch Haven Park and lea ed the land to
th mu eum) .4] Cheney thought the new museum would b worth
th cost, finally providing "an adequat and p rman nt Historical
enter and cultural program to pr
rv th uniqu heritage of
Orlando, Orange County, and Central Florida. "42
Still, there remain d concern that the society and mu eum
retain their historical missions.
When the Hi tori cal Society
accepted the invitation of the John Young Mu eum (the original
Orlando Science enter) to build th mu urn adjacent to its compI x, Ch ney emphasized that "Thi will not be a merger, but an
arrangement under which each organization will retain its identity
and eparate program but u
rtain faciliti sand s rvices in common, . .. effecting considerable saving ."43
Cheney attempted to rally the community b hind the project,
empha izing how a new building would provide "a ba e of operations for service of related activities to the peopl of Orang
County. "44 The hrist Building location and ituation "are a dis3 . Idem , "Building
l," Proj ec Orange Coun ty H istori cal Quarterly ] 5 (Jun e 1973): 3.
39. The Hi torical So iety wa forma ll y incorporated onJun 30, 1971 a a nonprofit 501 (c) (3) corporati n.
40. Che ney,' Building Proj ct," 3; ide m, " pril ommis ion M eting
,"
Orange
County H i ton eal Quarterly 13 (J une 1971): 1.
41. Idem , "April Co mmission Meeting," 1.
42. Idem ," Goal, The Tim e, An Invitation," 2.
eking
Hom ," Orange Cou n ty H i toncal
)1
43. Id e m, "Hi torical Mu eum
Qua'r
rl 15 ( ptembe r 1973): 2.
te
44. Idem, "Annual
ting,Mee
" Orange Coun ty H istoric
y al Qum te
rl 15 (March 1973): 2.
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o-race to an enlighten d an progr sive community and crie
aloud for co ncern and a tion ,"45 Ch eney complain d; furthermor "too:5 w people hay been con cern d enou gh to give their
time , influence and ncour . m nt to a project worthy of the
background and cultur of thi ar a. "46
Additionall , Cheney e n nciated hi own vision for th musurn, a vi ion that r mains cell tral to th Hi tory Center' mi sion
today. Typical of hi toric mi sions of American mu eum , the new
Hi tori al Museum would de elop "a broad program of r arch
and ducation and publication and r lat d l'Vices which flow out
into th ommunilJ' and enrich its life and cuLture."47 To heney, an
appreciation of local hi tory a indi ative of a trong communi ty.
PI ading for publi upport, h e , rote , "As heirs of the pa t we
inherit, not only th fruits of estel-Y ar, but al 0 the obligation and
privil ge of pres rvi ng th record of the pa t and making it availabl in i various form to th e who shall fo llow after US."4 Th
Hi torical Mu eum wou ld ' be a living center f hi torical information, of r arch and tudy, of the collection and pre ervation of
re ord , of publi ation of cia e , of group m eeting , a v ritable
du ational and cultu ral institution with a mission of service to the
people of Orange County a'nd CentraL Florida. " 49
Su h ami sion was particularly important giv n the dramati population and econom ic expan ion of Orang County inc Wo rld War
II. "In 0 short a period of tim " Ch n y wrote, "Orang ounty and
C ntral Florida hay b om am tropolitan center of population, of
industry, of entertainm nt, and of social lit . P opl hay b n bu y
planning, de eloping, building and . .. making mon y. Lest we 'gain
th whol world but 10 our wn ouI' ... should w not al 0 build
for the cultural welfar and piritual growth of our community?"5o H
aspir d to make the Hi tori al Mus urn an important player in
Orange ounty, a "living center of historical information," which
would "open up a wid r fi ld of servic to th comm unity."
5l
45 Ibid.
46. II id .
," Orange County Hi toriea! Quarterly
47. Id e m , "Hi t ri ca l Muse um Progre s Re port
16( la rch 1974) : I ; e mph asi a de d .
rd
kin
," g Fo r wa
Orang
e
ounty Historical Quarterly 16 (Mu. eum
Ide m , "Loo
EXlra, May 1974) : 2.
un tyCo
H istorical Quarterly 16 Dune 1974): 1;
49. Ide m , untitled a rticl e, Orange
emph asi add d .
50. Ibid.
5 1. Ibid .
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By Septemb r 1975, the Historical Society had raised enough
funds to begin construction on the Historical Museum at Loch
Haven Park. In order for the museum to "develop an enriched
program of public service and a satisfying personal exp erience
for all involved," however, Chen y push d for the employm nt of
a muse um profe sional: "a full-time qualified and experienced
urator / Director ... to tell u what to do ... according to accepted museum standard of procedur ."52 In J anuary 1976, the
Historical Commission hired Dr. Fr d rick J. Shaw Jr. as its first
Curator. Shaw came to the Hi torical Society from the University
of Florida with "a broad knowledge of American Cultural
Hi tory."53 Shaw' reign a direc tor of the Historical Museum wa
bri f. Although Cheney praised Shaw for his work with th mov
to the museum at Loch Haven Park, Orange County terminat d
his employment effective July 31, 1976, 0 t n ibly du to financial consideration. Hi t rmination may al 0 have been due to
diffe re nce of opinion with Chen y.54
The Hi torical Commi sion shifted its emphasi awa from
hiring a museum prOD ssional when it hire d Jean Yoth r a
curator in August 1976. An Orlando native and th e granddaughter of Orlando pioneer Joseph Bumby, Yother wa a form e r Orlando Sentinel- tar columni t, a hi tory buff and h ad bee n
working at th Historical Mus um as an assistant ince J anuary
1975. Sh was not a mu eum pr ofessional ; instead h er inter t
in local hi tory had imp re ed Ch ney and th Hi torical
Commi ion. 55
Two months lat r, the Orange County Hi torical Mus urn
officially opened in Loch Haven Park. Over five hundred
attended the grand op ning, and community support proved so
trong over the first year that th e museum b gan planning for
expansion. 56 In pring 1977, th Hi torical Soci ty Board of
Directors approved a $75 000 fund-raising campaign to finance a
four-thousand-square-foot wing at th
outh end of th new
2.
53.

Ibid.
Idem, "Introduc ing Dr. Frederick J. haw Jr., urator/ Director," Orange
y ount Hi torical Quarterly I (March 1976) : l.
54. Orange County Hi tori al Commissio n Minute Book I , OCRI-I Ar hi ve ,
120 .
55. Ide m, "Presenting Our ew Ul-ator," Orange ounty HistO'ncal Quarter
ly
I
( pl mber 1976): 3.
56. J ean Yothers, "Progre
t
Repor ," Orange ounty Hi lorical Quarterl')I 1
(D
mb r 1976) : 1.
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building. Compi t d th e fo ll owing year, th addition h Id a
work hop for xhibit d v lop ent a w 11 a more torage for the
mu urn ' co ll ection .57
InJune 1979, a nother ad ition was propo d for the we tide
of th e mu eum t doubl e its xhibit pace . Richard B. Roger ,
arch itect of th origin al Hi t rical Mu e um , design d a two-story
wing to in Iud xh ibit space office, and m e ting room. 5 The
h n y Wing op ned in 1982.59
Y t, despite its mi ion and co mmunity support, th mu eum
did not truly rYe th community. While the museum did transJat
If-guided tour into pan ish, th e ontribution of minorities
to Ora ng
ounty's hi tory w re abs nt from the exh ibits. 5o Mo t
hibi on Mrican-American hi tory. In
glaring wa th la k f
many way it i unr ali ti
xpect that th muse um under
Yother' dire tion would include black hi tory in its exhibits. In
thi r gard , it wa imilar to i~ i t r institutions. Mu e ums aero s
the co untry, and in the South in particular, wer not yet addre ing th ubj ct. And Yoth rs, form r m mbe r of th Antiquarian
Society and granddaughter of an Orang
ounty pion r, wa of a
gen ration more conc rn d ith pres rving its own hi tory than
el brating th a co mpli hme nts and history of p eoples racially
and culturally differ nt. 5 1
Po ibly in re pon to pres ure from the Mri an-American
community, th Hi tori al Mus um finally broach ed th topic of
black hi tory in 1983, acc p ling an a ppar ntly authentic slave
cabin to rYe a a focal point of an exhibi t on Mrican-Am rican
hi tory. Ev n though th e Hi rorical Society appointed a committ for th slav abin proj ct, no xhibit materialized. 52 By the
tim Yoth r retir d a
utive directo r in 1986, th cabin had

57. Ide m , "Building Project Announced ," Orange County Historical Quarterly 19
(Jun e 1977): 1.
58. Donald . Che ne, "Pre ng
'enti
Our Pl an For Mor Spa e," Orange County
H istoriral Quarterly 21 (fun 197): 1,4.
59. "Hi torical ociety Ele ts Office r ," Orange ounty Historiral Quarterly 25
(Marc h 1983): n .p.
60. J a n Yoth e rs, "Muse um Mu ing ," Orange aunt)' H istorical Quarterly 20
( e ptember 1978): 2.
61. For information on th e roots an founding of Am ri an hi tol mu e um ,s e
Y
and OthPT Essays on American M emory
Mike Wallac , Micke)' Mou I' H ist01
(P hilade
lphia, 1996),4-32.
62. "Hist ri a l
c iet E l ec t~ om er ," OrangI' County Historical QuartPTly 25
(Marc h 19 3): n.p.; Van
sd Ilo aU lh or, 29 ov mbe r, 2001.
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deteriorated into a pile of rotting wood, and no full xhibit on
Mrican-American history had be n produced. 53
In Yother's place, the Historical ociety hired Sara Van
Arsdel, Historical Sites Supervi or and Curator of th Fort
Christmas Museum. Under Van Ar d l's leadership, along with a
change in the membership and focu of the Historical Soci ty'
Board of Directors, the Historical Mu eum began its tran formation from a smail, volunteer county mu eum to a 67,000 quarefoot regional hi tory cen ter managed and curated by museum
professionals.
Van Arsdel' vision for the mu eum wa imilar to that of its
founder, Donald heney. In fact, he carefully tudi d Cheney'
writings, which in pired h r to teer th Historical Mu eum
towards better way to communicat Orang County and Central
Florida's history.54 She believed that "It is of the utmost importance that [children] understand and ar awar of th I on and
the delights that their past can teach them."55 Noting th pecial
place history has in a region and imploring th community's a itance in pres rving it, Van Ar del continu d , " entral Florida is
growing too fast, and much of the h ritage h re is being lost or is
already gon. Each of u mu t make an ffort to preserve that
which mak thi area uch a pecial, unique, and wonderful place
to liv ." 66
An initial problem that Van Arsdel faced was the quality of the
mu eum' exhibits. They told no stories: one consisted of
vignettes coIl ct d by th Antiquarian Society; another reproduced an Orlando Sentinel hot type pre room; there was an xhibit on the recently demolished San Juan Hotel; and some cases
ontained crapbook. Despite the relatively static exhibit, Van
Arsdel immediately recognized the potential for the Hi torical
Museum ' coIl ction . V ry £ w of the hibits reflected twentiethc ntury history, so some of Van Arsdel's early exhibits inc1ud d
the history of Martin-Marietta, Florida Ho pital, and th e citrus
industry.

63.

Brian Kims y-Hic kman, "Includin g Bl acks in th e History of Ce ntral Florida,"
Orange ounty Hi torical QuaTterly 29 ( eptemb e r 19 7): 2.
64. Van rsde l to author, 29 · ovember 200l.
65.
ara Van Ar d I, "N w urator Sa)' · H 110 ," Orange County Historical Quanerly
28 (D ce mber 1986): 1-2.
66. Ibid.
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A compan ying thi shift in administra tion and a rea er ti on of
Ch n 's origin al goals, th H i torical ociety's Board of Dir tor
und rwe n t a tre me ndo u trdn fo rma tio n. Wh n pas t Hi to ri cal
o iety presidentJo hn Bl xrudj o in ed th board in th m id-19 0 ,
"it wa n o t parti cularly th at exciting of an environm n t b cause
th r r ally wasn ' t mu ch to d ). ... I think p robably the m o t exciting thin g w would vote o n ... [wa ] wh e re to ho ld the Christmas
p arti s."67 Blexrud and o the rs "we re fairly mbarra ed by th
ki n d of vi itor exp eri e nc ... [at th ] mu um in Loch H ave n
Pa rk. . . . h ere was n 't mu ch t( d o th e re. If yo u 'd b n o nc th e r
wa certainly no reaso n to go dgain. "68 T he Hi t rical Muse um did
not hav a trong id nti ty. ( m munity support, in terms of fundin . fro m Oran g Co un ty, m embers hip in th Hi lorical oc iety,
and mu u m a ttendan ce wa by m al. In th ey of more than a
£ w board m embers, th Histori cal Museu m wa a econ d-c\a s
institution in th e cultural land a pe of Ora ng County.59
B th lat 1980s, Va n Ar el and the Boa rd of Dir cto r d etermined to m ake a ignifi cant h an ge . Fo r o m , it wa a m a tte r of
instituti n al u rvival a th
' istin g Historical Mu um in Loch
H av n Park appeal d to a n ar row egrn ent f th om m unit , priBoard P resid nt And
rro recogm a ril y Orlando na tive.
nized ,
T he nativ .. . loved the mu urn.
soo n a you walked
in th r , it wa our .... "Ve' d h ave cracker barbecu e, w
h ad ov r d di h . Our ChI; tm a party wa mos tly people th a t we kn ew from Orl and o High h ool, [thou gh] it
wa n ot a n exelu iv oci ty of o ld-timer, th e n uel us wa
th e n ativ and th e 10 al .70
Co n qu e ntly, the mu eu m did no t n ecessarily app al to a nyne beyond th at mark t . g
nr. A m aj o ri ty of society m embe rs
fi t th "oldo"
Orl
a nd d m ogr phic, and ma ny w r
nior citiz n .

67. J o hn BI ru d , in te rview b author, O rla ndo , Fla., 9 Nove m ber 200 1, Orang
Co u nt Regional Hi tory Cen ter rc hive , tap re cord in g.
6. fbid.
69. Bl e ' fu d interview, 9 ove m b r 200 1; And y Serros, int rview by auth or,
Orlando, Fla. , 15 ovembe r 20 1, Ora nge ounty Regional Histof
Y
nl r
Archi e , ta pe recordin g .
70.
imervi w, 15 ovember ~001.
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The board r alized that the mu um 'probably wouldn't exi t very
long without omething that a) brought in mor memb r hip and
b) broaden d our appeal to more familie and young r p opl . "7]
Van Arsd I and the Board of Director fac d an additional
dilemma in the late 19 0 wh n the Orlando Sci n
nt r
planned to vacate Loch Haven Park and build a tate-of-th -art cience center. The Hi torical Mus um har d a building with th
Science Center and a majority of its vi itor cam as a r ult of thi
arrangem nt. The Hi torical Soci ty Board had to d cid wheth r
to r main in Loch Hav n Park or t reinv nt th institution.
Fate int rven d wh n Orang
ounty lawmaker d cided that
th downtown courth u
compl x at th corner of C ntral
Boulevard and Magnolia Street wa too mall. Plan w r mad to
build a new courthou e furth r uptown. 72 Du to Orang
ounty's spotty historic preservation record , th fat of th courthouse wa in doubt. 73 Past di r ard for th se buildings had
resulted in th loss of vera1 notable downtown building, most
notably the 1 92 Courthou e and th 1880 an Juan Hote1. 74
To study po ible rue of the 1927 Courthou e th Oran e
unty Board of ounty ommi ioner appointed a task force in
S pt mb r 1 9. 75 According to Chairman Linda hapin , th
imp tus b hind th ta k for wa a de ir to ave the building and
not n c aril to build a n w mu eum. 76
ommi ioner Bill
ourthou R -U Ta k Force inve tigat d the £ a iD n gan'
bility f reusin th Courthous a a museum or mus um-r lat d
attraction. Evid nt of th compl xity of uch a deci ion , guideline
r quir d that in an rue plan , th
ourth u had t b com a

71.
72.

rowdin g Crow In Priori ,' Orlando

73.

pprecia te

74.

75.

76. Linda bap in , int rvi w b auth or
colle lion, ta pe reco rding.
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po pular e nte rtainme nt destina ti o n fo r down town , rYe local re id e nts primarily re main unde r co ntrol of O rang Coun ty gove rnm nt, be compa tible with xistin g mus um and attractio ns, have
publi uppo rt, preserv the hi to ric harac ter of th building, and
h o u dynamic and ch an ging ac tiviti s. 77 In March 1991, afte r
ight n m o nths of study, th e Co urthou e Re-U T askfo rce condud d th at rel ocating the Hi torical Muse um to th e 192 7
Courthou wa th e bes t pla n fo r i reu e.
The Hi to ri cal Society B ard of Director initially wa no t
int re t d in th
o urth o us. At th tim of its decommis io n , th
building wa in poor conditio n.
con cr te and turquo i e-tiled
annex, attach d to th buildi g in th e 1960s, p o ed an additi on al
ruse pro bl m .78 Th e Histo ri cal S ciety an d Muse um al 0 h ad a
larg inv tm nt in th Loch H ave n Park locati on . An o th e r issu e
wa th hi tori lack of fin ancial upport fro m Oran ge Coun ty govrnm nt. "At o n tim e,' S rros comm nt d , "I was thinkin g th ey' ll
m ove out [ f th courtho u J, giv u th key, we m ove in wi th
du t d th and vac uum d ean
9 e rs."7 From Serro ' pe rspective , th
idea th at O range o un ty wo uld up port th e proj ec t wi th $21 millio n to re novate the tructure and build a history c nte r was histo ricall
y
b yo nd th e realm of po sibility. 0
Orang Co un ty gov rnment's uppo rt of th e proj ct, und r the
I ad rship of h airman Chapin, was th e es ntial lemen t in the
d i ion to r novat th 1927 Co urth o use fo r u a a hi tory cente r. Board member Randy R h recalled h ow Chapin 'wa a tireupporter of th e proj ect .. . and it's fair to say that it migh t have

77 .

o urthou Mu urn T ask Fo r e, O ra nge Co u n ty Cou rtho us R U '
LUdy,
Ph a e I Fina l Re po rt, O c tobe r ] 990, 1927 Orange Co unty Courth ou se
o n ve rsio n Proj e t to a R g io n a) Histor Ce n t r Cu lLUra l Fa ili tie
p pli ca Li o n , Ora nge Co un ty Re 'ion a l History e nte r Archi ves.
7. T he a n n x, th o ri gina l h o m to he ney's Historical use um , wo ul d n d to
b raz d in th reu e d e ign con ni cted with th e ne oclass ic arc h itec tu re o f
th e o rigina l co u rtho us .
79.
e rros int rview, 15 ove m be r 200 1; Va n Ar d e l in te rvi ew, 11 ove mbc r
2000; Linda hl-ie e , "Histo ria n o n the Move. ara Va n r de l, Di re to r o f
the Ora ng
o un ty HislO ri ca l lVl u e um , is a n Adm inistralO r wi th a Mi sion:
Mo ve the Mu u m o ut o f L ch H ave n Park a nd into more Spac io u
Qua rte rs." Orlando entineL, ] 2 Ju n , 199 1.
O. e rros inte rvi w, 15 Nove m be r 200 1. Aft r s e in g the outpouri ng o f uppo rt
fo r th p roj ec t fro m Ora ng Co un ty, th City of O rl ando and the Down town
D v lopme n t B a rd ,
rro cha ng d his i w to up po rt th new History
nl r.
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happ ned without h r, but it wouldn ' t be what it i [today]. ' I
hapin aw th proj
omp n nt in helping Oran
ounty dey lop a b tt r
ommunity, and with her n oura ment and supp rt, Orang ounty provid d additional fund to
th Hi torical Mu urn t xpand i taff to
r thirty emplo ee .
In addition, it fund d 21 million of th . 5.7 million proje t. 2
With th county' ommitm nt f fund , and th city' ommitment to build an urban plaza n the ite of the annex, th
Hi torical oci ty' Bard of Dir tor aw a tr mendou opp rtunity to move to a hi tori buildin . 3 In turn, th yal 0 r aliz d that
to ucc fully draw vi it r from
ntral Florida, th n w mu urn
xhibit on pt and incorp rat mor
w uld hay t r d ign i
int racti and d nami
hibi. "Wh n an body liv in
ntral
Florida, 'Ble rud tat d , 'they r
'P
d t th v ry b t f nt rtainm nt from Di n
. [and] th oth r th m parks. " Van
Ar d I and th Board b li v d that t u
fully rai e th profil
of th ir institution to th C ntral Florida ommunity, th n w
mu eUlU, its exhibits, and its programs would have to meet imilar
standards, as the entertainment found in th theme park. 4
To accomplish th rede ign th hi torical Society hired
American Hi tory Work hop a their exhibit de ign firm. Yet, 11 ith r Van Ar dIn r h r staff wa comfortabl with the firm '
e hibit plans. In Van Arsdel' view, the de i ner eemed mor
interested in highlighting conflicts in th community rather than
att mpting to build a ens of community. While conflict c rtain-

emb r 2001

2.

3.
4.
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I wa part ofth r gion' hi t ry, Van Arsde l beli ved that hibits
focu ing o lely on conflicts simply were not a uccessful way to
sh wcase
ntral Florida' hisLOry. As a r ult, Orang County did
not ren w th d ign firm ' contract in 1995; it wa "on e of th
ugli r moments of the project. "85
In ept mb r 1995, Van Arsde l, Historical Society Board members, and Orang County taff toured national hi tori al mu um
in vVa hin gton, D. ., Minn apoli , and Cin innati.
t the
Minnesota Hi tory C nter's "\t\That i a ommunity?" xhibit, Van
Ar del wa r mind d that commun ity building wa xactly what
ntral Florida n ed d . It as an ideal which Van Arsd I had
adopted a her own vi ion fo r the mu eum. 86 It al 0 fit direc tly
with th e them of Orang County hairman Chapin' admini tration: hap in beli ev d that th region h ad grown 0 quickly and
had 0 many n wcom r that its residents "lacked an awareness of
and a commitm nt to it pa t. " Sh aw history a a way to engage
th community, to ncourage its m mb r to put down roots, and
mpha iz th at Orlando i "not the town that Di n y built. "87
F llowing h e r vis its to th e u eum', Van Ar d el r fo us d th e
hibit cr ation proce , itua ting the th em of community buildin g a th guiding principl of th e Hi tory Cent r 's exhibit plan.
Th museum hired Gerar Hilfe rt and As ociate to d v lop
th n w center' in terpretiv concept focus in g on community
building. Hil£ rty assisted in v loping a new mission stat ment:
"To serv and ducat th c mmunity through th pr servation
and in terpr tation of the rich cu ltural heritage of Central Florida
and its re lation to th wo rld. " 8 In add ition, th y helped e nunciat th History C nt r' role in the community. For the first tim
in its xi t nce, the museum would focu specifically on th valu
of the Arneri an mu urn ulture by fo u ing on community ervice. The e nter wou ld erve a.' "th
e
repositol of material culture
th di minator of kn owledge, a place of wonder, cont mplation ,
and di co ery, a plac of civic identity, and a place to gather." 9
85. Van r. d e l intervi w 11 ovem e r 2000.
86. Ibid .
87. C hapin int l'View, 29 ovember 200 1.
8 . Va n r d el interview, 1 L ovember 2000; Pe rkins inl rvi w l 4 0 mb r
2000.
89. Va n r ' d e l inte l . w, II
ovem l e r 2000; I e rk ins illL rview, 14 lovember
2000;G rard Hilfe rty & As o( iate, "Fin lings from
ch e matic De ig n
W rk h op I ." 14
ugu t L99G, HiLJert),/ Orange County Historical Mu eum
We sngf Whshp not book, Ora nge Cou
y nt Regiona l Hi tory
nl r Arc hi ves.
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Hilferty added a final role: as "a forum for discussion of cultural
is ues."90
At one workshop, Hilferty asked the museum staff, "What does
'community' mean?" and "What does it mean specifically in
Central Florida?" On answ r defined for staff and exhibit designers the challenge of u ing the center to create community in
C ntral Florida:
I don't know if Central Florida really has a true community ye t. Too many people have "loyalties" to other areas of
the country and world. I do beli ve there are isolated
area of "community' but I haven't sen ed those connection generally hr. I hope the new museum will help to
tie everyone-n wcomer and native alike-together in
some way. Until C ntral Floridians can feel "us" on some
level, we will b at th m rcy of every politician, developer
and corporation that chooses to come down. 9]

Mter fifty-eight years of operation in five hom s, and el ven
y ars of planning and developing its new home, the Orang
County Regional History Center opened on September 29, 2000.
That event included a marching band, historic actor, and dignitaries such as Orange County Chairman M I Martinez, Mayor
Glenda Hood, Commi ioner Mary 1. John on, and Linda Chapin.
Following the ceremony, the Hi tory Center opened its doors to
over sixteen hundred visitors who toured permanent exhibits on
Florida's Natural Environment, First P opl , European Contact,
the Seminoles, the Pioneer , Cattle, Citrus, Transportation,
Tourism, the Land Boom, Aviation, and Disney. A final xhibit,
called "Communitie ," was the culmination of the visitor experinee, designed to show some of Central Florida's most div rse and
changing communities and to gath r input from visitor
to their
impres ion of Central Florida community.92

90.
91.
92.

Ibid.
Van Ar d I in terview, 11 November 2000 .
Perkin s jn t rvi w, 14 ov mber 2000; u rre ntly th e History Center i working with members of th e Ce ntral Florida African-American communi ty to
revi e the omm uniti gall ry to o p n a lar e- cale exhibit on I al Afri canAmerican history call ed H ow Di tant Seems OUT ·tar·ting Place: The Triumphs and
Tragedie of the African-American ommunity of Central Florida.
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ara Va n Ar de l direc tor of th Ora nge
unlry Region a l History e nt r, sated
ntral Fl rid a com muniLi e ' . Pholograph by
in fro nl of th muse um ' e xhibil o n
J ulie
lch"r.
Fle
Cour-lesy oj the Orlando enlinel.

Th I i torical C nt r'
rhibits tell a much more com ple te
tory of C ntral Florida' pa t than the muse um ha v r don preiou I. Th e hibits co n tain artifacts, but they di play th m in
conte t rath r than in tatic c s, th r by allowing th a udi ence
to becom e more ngage d in tera tiv ly. The ex hibits are nhan ed
with interpre tive programs th at fo cu on a more inclusiv tory of
th region 's histo ry including its minori ty co mmuniti es . T h e
Hi to ry C nt r occupies a c ntrallocation in e ntral Florida's cultural land cap , balan cing its communi ty s rvic with the x plicit
expe ta tion of prot ional museum organization such as th
Am rican Association of Mu e um .
In taff me tin g , Van Ar d I 0 asionally quoted from a lett r
from Forre t Clar
k, a long-tim Histo ri cal Soci ty m mber. Clark
told of his £ ling about th op ning of th e History C nter.
h e opening program and the magnific nt hi tory cente r
were highpoints of my life , xpecially [sic] my lat r li t . In
on v ry impo rtant way they co nn cted me to my pa t and
in a good way provid ed a link that tied my life all togethe r. M r Iy t e th old b uildin g again , eve n in it n ew
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incarnation, wa an enchanting and life affirming xp nence. I shall never forget it ... What a 1 gacy to th p 0pIe. What a legacy to the r gion. 93
Clark's words echo the mi ion of th Hi tory Center. But it
was decade of vi ionary activism that brought the mi sion to life.
First under the guidance of Donald Cheney, and later und r the
leadership of Sara Van Ar d 1, the littl historical museum that
opened in 1942 evolved into an in titution of preservation , education , and ommunity identity.

93.

Forre

t

Clark to Sara Van Arsdel, Se pt mb r 2000, priva tei hid .
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